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CHAPTER X 

XSTIiOSllCTXOll 

Effloi«nt fMd utilisation ia a najor factor to conaidar for 

profitable lirestoek production. The preaenee, amounts and ratlot of 

iBxtrients all contribute to efficient feed utilisation. 

It has been demonstrated that phoaphcurua la one of the elements 

which la essential in the animal bodjr. Many different types of phoa** 

phatie feed siq>plementa exist today and the question as to which can 

beat be utilised bp liveatook naturally arises. 

numerous eaqperiments have been conducted on the arailebili^ of 

▼arloua aoureea of idioqphorus with cattle^ sheep, swine, poultry and 

l^ratory anirn^. Many of these experiments show great differences in 

tim utilisation of these phosphates. The majority of these studies have 

been conducted using feeding and metabolism trials. Feed Intake, rate 

of gain, lactation, reproduction, blood serw jdiosphate level and bone 

fomations were the primary criteria used to evaluate different phos* 

phorus sources in these e9q>ariments. 

The disadvantage of the large nuariber of animals and the durattoa 

of time required to e<»q}lete an experiment have neoessitated the need 

for a method of evaluating nutrienta which would be lass eiqjenaive and 

lurw a ahorter period of experimental time. In the last few years, a 

mathod called the artificial nmien teeludque haa been <tavelqped idiieh 

usea mdorobee in the rumen of oxid-chewing animele to evaluate nutrienta. 

Mieroorganiams have long been known to be of primary inportanee 

tw the utilisation of roughage by ruminants. Maxttnan rumn micirabial 
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activity which is essential for efficient feed utilisation in cattle and 

sheepf depend the preseiwe and availability of various nutrients in 

the ration fed* SaqNsrinents have shown that a source of nitrogen, readily 

available energy, adnerals, fatty acids and other factors are required by 

the bacteria* Since phoephorus has been found to be of vital iaportanee 

for ruBsn bacteria and since there are a large nunber of phosphorus 

•ui^lnMiiita available for fei^ use, this study was undertalnm for the 

foUowii^ purposesI 

1* To detendne the effects of phosphorus from diealciui 

phosphate (furnace process), dicedeiini phosphate (vet 

acid process), Guraeo rock phosphate and a defluorinated 

phosphate upon celluloee digestion by rumen microorganiaas 

jya vitro. 

2* To ooapare the relative availabilily of these four sources 

of phosphorus* 

3* To eompare the relative availability of the four sources 

of phosphorus to ruaen nicroorganisas collected from a 

steer on peetisre and to rumen ndcroorganieat from a etew 

on dry feed* 

lu To determine the effect of an adaption period on the avail* 

ability of a phosphorus sspplsment to rumen microbes* 

5* To eonpare the relative svailability of three defluorinated 

phosphates obtained from three different sources* 

6* To determine the effect of phosphorus tvoa e diealciua 

phosphate esf^lesMnt and a delluoxinated i^ieaphate evqpple* 

lent vqpon cellulose digestion by sheep* 



CHAPm u 

$mm OP mmsm 

Th« Inportaneo of phoi^horus to livostook vaa dononotratod too 

raportf pubXiahod in th« 1920*8 bgr Hart ot (19^)and Melga jgt jQj.* 

(1921). 

Ton yoars prior to 1927 a inysterioua dloeaso vaa reported among 

aome of tho dairy hoxda of Door Connty, Wlaconain. Tlw B7B|ptoma of thia 

diaeaoo vore omaoiationf atiffnaaa in tho front and rear gnarters^ avoUen 

jointa^ hardnoaa of ooat^ dull oyoOf unthrifty eonditiona* porvortod 

ai^tite and doeroaaod milk production* It was alao reportod that the 

loga and ribs vore easily broken. It vaa aaaumod that a dietary dofi* 

oionDy eociated vhon the eattle vero obaorved oheving and eating rav bonea. 

Six of those diseased oattle vore obtained by the Wusoonsin eao> 

perinent station and fed rations oontaining vheat bran and steamed bone 

meal by Hart at al. (1927). They reported that in three months* feeding 

of the above ration^ all animals vere back to normal oondition. The 

atiffhesa disappeared^ the ooat beeame iMootiier and prodnetion iA» 

creased. It vaa eoneluded that the eattla iraze not diaeaaed but laolead 

phosphorus in the diet. 

Meiga et al. (1921) alao found that oattle vhich had been paatured 

accordii^ to accepted standards had a deoreaaed milk yield. Thia con 

dition vaa corrected by feeding a legume hay and grain rich in protein 

and i^ioaphoraa for tvo months prior to calving. The milk yield doubled 

in the imxt lactation in seme eases. It vas found that feeding lov pro 

ducing dairy eattle on an altomate ration vlth phosphate during tho dry 
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poriod greatly inorsaeed yield. 

The deficleney aysptcHns of eattle receiving an inadequate level 

of phoephoroe were fxirther reported by Beklea et (1927)# In this 

study eattle fed phosphorus deficient rations had irregular estrta 

cyclesj usually being exhibited once or twice at normal intervals fol* 

lowing parturition* Cattle that were mated after parturition conceived 

normally^ hovever, cows failing to eoneeive at this tine did not show 

eatrus again until dry or until phosphorus was provided* In nost eases 

eattle on low levels of phosphorus had a tendency to produce only ons 

calf every two years* 

Oeiber et^* (1936) compared the perfOmsaee of beef heifers on 

a phosphorus dteflcisnt diet and on a normal diet. Heifers fed low ph^ 

phorus rations showed normal gaiiui for six months but then ceased to 

gain* ifter one and one*half years on the depleted ration, these eattle 

began to decline in weight* ifeifers showed a decrease in appetite after 

six nwmths the phosphorus deficient ration and developed bone ehewiig; 

sad eoprophagea* The inorgsnic phosphorus content in their blood dropped 

from 9,0 to 3#9 milligrame of phoephorue per 100 milliliteni of blood 

serum while the controls remained at 9 milligrams* 

The desire to leam more about phosphorus sources led to several 

experinents designed to eonpare various phosphorus sipplements in live 

stock rations* 

Ons of the earliest sacperiments was reported by Bart al* 

(1909}* Swine were fed a basal ration of rice, wheat gluten axad washed 

bran* Organic and inorganic iKhosphmrus wsra added to the basal ration 

St different levels to ctmpare the two sources in availability and level 
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re<|uire<i tor propor body maintonoM*. 

Animals fsd a low phosphorus ration stqpfplsfnontad with inorganic 

iriio^pliat# grow as wall as animals reoeivlng their phosphorus 8t:Q>ply 

iidu)lly in an organie form* Precipitated ealcitm phosphate^ a mixture ot 

di- and trioalcium phosphate^ equaled a crude tricalcita phosphate* It 

was detemined that pigs receiving a phosphorus deficient ration lurf 

$0 per cent less ash in their bones than pigt receiving a xetioh. 

It was also reoogmasnded in this repoz^ that the phosphorus s\)gpp2y for a 

50 pound groeing pig be at least three grans dally* 

Sekles at il* (11^26} r<^ported a condition found in parts of 

Mtmesota irtiere inadequate amounts of phosphorus in iroughages fed to 

cattle were causing poor aiq>etite, poor feed efficiency, stunted growth, 

reduced milk production and inhibition of estrus* Finely ground bone 

meal fed as a stqppleaant cured these deficiency iQnq>t(HBe« In these ex 

periments cattle utilised inorganic phosphorus coBg>ouads such as tri-

calciun phosphate and mono-baaic aodlmn phosphate when these were adcted 

to a rati(»i deficient in phosphorus* It was also cor»ludsd that ths 

fssding of b<MM anal or spent bone blaok end the application of phosphate 

fertiliser to the pastures and hay lands were economical methods for the 

cure and prevention of phosphorua deficiencies in cattle* 

Theiler et el, (1928) also n^orted on a feeding eoqpeziaent 

ground bone meel ea a phoi^horus siqi^lemnxt* Cattle were divided into 

groups of 50 hssd each* One group reoeived s eupplMMint of bone nmal to 

rectify the phosplK>rus deficiency of the natural pasturee} the other re-

cttLved ac phosphorus source* Of ths cows receiving ths bons meal ration. 
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60 per oertb calved normally vtoartaa tbe gro\q> receiving no bone meal had 

e 5il per cent ealf erop. 

Steamed bone meal^ Curaeo laland phosphate and diealcinm phosphate 

meire eoapared in a beef cattle feedii^ experiment ty Long jrt j|^« 

In this trial helfere were individually fed ntions containing 0»07 per 

•ent and 0,09 per cent j^pphmrua and rations supplemanted with Nal^POj^ 

to provide from O.U per cent to 0,17 per cent total phosphorus* Feed 

Intakej^ rate of gain and plasma phosphorus increased with increased 

amounts of the srgyplemental phosphorus in rations over 0*0?, 0.11, 0.15 

and 0.19 per eent total phosphcHrus* 

Steamed bone meal, Curaeo Island fdiesphate and dicalcim i^iosphats 

were eoagMured as sources of phosphorus by the dbeve workers* Heifers on 

tee 0.07 per cent i^sj^iarus ration had leas feed intake, lost wight and 

had lower plasmi plwsphorus levels* The heifers on the siG^iplmnental 

rations perfonaad normally and the differeneeaamong the different sources 

were not statiatically signifieant* The results indicated e<}ual avall-

teility of phosphorus in the three sigiplemeats. 

During the years 1955-56, reports of Chapaan et al^* (1955)# Long 

at (1956) mod Qbbble et al* (1956) were published which eoopared 

colloidal clay with othcn* sourees of phosphorus as a phoqphorus sij^le* 

ment in rations* Hie first of these reported by Chi^man et|^* (1955), 

slKTwed that when colloidal eliy was fed to swine as the only phosphorus 

source the result was a signifieant decrease in rate of gain and feed 

efficiency as o<Mnpared to steamed bone meal and dlcalciun fdiosphate* 

Dong et al* (1956) used three groi^ of beef heifers to eonpare the 

value of colloidal clay to that of dicalelisi phosphate as phosphorus 
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8T9ple»enta« Om groxQ> was fed a baaal ration eontalning 0.09 par eani 

phoBphox*ua« The other two groups vere fed the basal ration plus 0*0$ 

par cent of dlealelua phosphate or colloidal olay eiipplement* The dlf» 

ferencea In response were significantly In favor of the dlcalolum phos* 

phate-fed grwp* 

In a swine experinent In which growth, feed utilisation and bone 

c<»p<Mltlon vere used as criteria for evaluation, Qobble et al* (1956) 

eoanpared soft phosphate with colloidal clay and dlcalolua phosphate* 

In all criteria twed for evaluation, the pigs fed soft phosphate with 

eoUoldal clay did not differ significantly fron the pigs fed dlealeluai 

phosphate* It was eozwluded In this trial that ths two sources of phos 

phorus wore approximately eqtial in biological avall«d>ility to ewine. 

Several expeirimente have been conducted tdiere a variety of differ 

ent idiosphojrus sources have been eonpared in availability* QilUs et jd* 

(X9$h) studied the biological value of inorganic phoaphatea* la this 

experiment, a purified diet containing 0*03 to 0*09 per cent phosphorus 

was fed to chicks and supplements of different sources of phosphorus 

were used to bring the i^iosphorus level up to 0*25, 0*30 and 0*35 per 

cent* yUaten the phosphorus supplied In eipplementary form was kept at 

low levels the chicks response wee pnportlonal to the amount of phoe-

plrarus addPd to the diet* When the amount of phosphorus sddsd to tho dlot 

was optimon, growth and calcification were exeellrat, ixuUcatlng that the 

diet was adequate In other reapeets for the ehlek* 

There were wide differences In the availability of phosphorus from 

the different untreated raw rock phosphatea* Curaco Island phosphate 

show^ a satisfactory degree of availability for the chlck| phosphorus In 



florixte pebble rock vae appreciably BK>re available than that in the broiin 

tenneaaee roek« It ma eoiusluded that equivalent vnounta of phosphmraa 

trotn different sources an not necessarily of equal nutsritional value* 

The availability of the phosphorus« rather than the total phosphorus^ 

determines the usefulness of the styplensnt* 

The effectiveness of six defluorinated siqiezphosphates and de« 

flttorinated phosphate roek^ phosphate slag^ ealcium pyrophosphate* 

vitreous oaleita netaphosphate, trioaleium phosphate and bone meal vere 

Officered by Bird ̂ t^* (I9it5)* Bone fmrmation, per cent of bone ash 

and growth on chicks wars iwed as criteria for evaluation. One soxtrce 

of the superphosphate was coiiqsletely unavailable! the other five super 

phosphates were less available than bone neal and tricaleiini phosphate) 

defluorinated phosphate rock* phosphate slag and vitreous calcium nete-

phoaphate were intermediate in availability* Bone meal and tricaleium 

phosphate vere the most available. Calcium pyrophosphate vas found 

totally unavailable or nearly so. 

Shremibwty et aJi* (19lt5) conducted foiar ejqperlments using yeUov 

com, ground oats and soybean oil meal as a baesl ration with steamed 

bone meal, defluorinated phosphate, rock phosphate end SDqperphosphate ss 

phosphorus supplemsnts. Stsmssd bone mssl was found sxqjerior to sithsr 

dsfluorinatsd phoaphats or rook phosphate but equal to superphosphate 

when thia ration was fsd to growing pigs* 

In another experiment where swine were uMd as sxperimsntal 

snimals, Plumlss ot el* (1955) compared the utilieation of dioaloium phos 

phate^ stemed bone meal, defluorinated rock phosphate^ coimaaroial mono-

calcium phosphate^ imported rook phosphate and soft phosphate with 
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eelloldal elay. The pigs were fed e oereloseHsesein bassi ration eon* 

talnlng 0.18 per cent phosphorus supplemented with all known nutrients 

required for sulne* Each sipplment was added to raise the total phos* 

phorus to the desired level* Nonocalcium phosphate and inported rock 

j^bosphate gave the best results In growth rate and feed effleleney at 

the 0.30 per cent level* Soft phosphate at the 0*ii5 per cent and 0*60 

per oent levels decreased growth rate of the growii^ piga* 

hfUccx et al* il9$k) studied the availability of the phosphorus 

in ll» different phcaphorus sipplemrats to turkey poults* The poults 

wore fed a purified diet s^qppXansBted with dried buttersilk* dried 

Imnrar's yeast and forage ̂ uice and supplemented with the different phoa« 

phates to furnish the major source of phosphorus in diet. Batings 

of the phosphorus stpplementa wero dotermined by body woight, bono ash 

and mortality* 

mbasie and aonobaaic calcium phosphate and two defluorinatod 

phosphates were found to be the most available of the phoaphatea teeted* 

Tribaaic calciun phoaphate^ staamad bone msal^.betaKtricaleiun phosphate^ 

oommercial dioaloitaa phosphate and a defluorinated phosphate appeared to 

be intermediate in availability while inported rook phoaphate and eol* 

loidal phosphate were ooapletely unavailable to the poults* 

Lambs were used by Ammerman et al* (1955) to study the utilise* 

tion of inorganic aoureas of phosphorus* Phosphorus supplemants of 

dicalcium phosphate, Curaeo Island phosphate^ soft phosphate with col* 

loidal clay and defluorinated rock phoaphate were fed after the laadbs 

had been on a 0*03 per cent phosphorus ration for four wedca* Blood 

serum phosphate levels, azpressed in milligrama per cent, fell during 
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%bi dopXetlon period fron 10 to 6 rose for the stQ^lenents ss listed 

above by the sversge nounts of 2.U» 2»6, 1*3 and 1.3,respectively. 

These sveragee were not found to be signiflosntly different. 

In en earlier experlnent conducted with steers^ AanenuDU 4jl. 

(19$U) eonpared the utilisation of five diffezent sources of inorganic 

phosptorus. In this study, 55& pound yearling steers were fed a basal 

ration supplying 50 per cent of the phosphorus requirttaent of the aninal. 

The phosphorus level was brought up to suboptimal levels for good gaim 

by adding tlw following siqipleaentst two dioalciua phosphates|bone 

Mslf defluorinated rock phosphate) inported rock phosphate) and eol« 

loidal phosphate. Feoes and blood plasma were analysed for phoqphorus. 

The supplements eonpared were not tetenained significantly different 

in utilisation. 

Bone fomation in the rat was used by Ellis gt al. (I9lt5) to 

determine the availability of calcium and phosphorus in commercial end 

saqjerimental defluorinated phosphate. Defluorinated phosphate rook, 

prepared by the ftuion process, oospared favorably with bone meal and 

calcium phosphate. Phosphate slag was rated good to fair in availability* 

(ksameirial defluorinated superphosphate slKwed considerable variation in 

availability ranging from reas<mably good to poor. 

The form of calcium phosphate had a bearing on ita availability. 

The beta fom, the beta-jyrophosphate and gonafpyrophoaphata were 

relatively unavailable fozma, while the alpha, bata and ortho forma of 

tricelcium phoaphata ware highly available. The vitreoua oalolum meta» 

phosphate was intermediate in availability. 
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Three aoureee of defluorinated phosphate were con^ared by Barren* 

tine et al. (19lil4) baaed on bone formation in rate. One aouree of de* 

fluorinated phosphate was significantly less efficient than ealoitat 

phosphate or bone aieal. This source inhibited the growth of rats* 

Anothnr defluorinated phosphate used in this experinent when \ised at 

twice the level of calcium phosphate produced equal bone formation as 

^le calcium phosphate* These two defluorinated phosphates wen maim* 

factored by treating rock phosphate with sulfurlc acid and excess acid 

and fluorine driven off by heat* 

A x«ck phosphate manufactured by tto fusion process or ̂ e addition 

of siliola resulted in equal bone formation idien fed at a 0*^ per cent 

higher level than calcium phoaphate* It waa concluded from this expert* 

nsnt that the low availability of the defluorinated siqperpho^phates may 

be due to the presence of large amounts of poorly utilised calelia Mtw-

phosphate* 

In an extensive study on phosphorus souress using a biological 

asaay nwthod for determining the availability of phosphates|OiUis (1957) 

found most ssq[>lee of densstic eteamed bone meal to be very good sourcea 

of phoqpherua* It was also determined in this study that a wide range of 

values was obtained for various defluorinated phosphates. Most of the 

defluorinated phosphatee ware satisfactory nutritionally but aom, however, 

had very low availability. Cwaeo Island rook phosphate was found to 

▼ary in ita availability depending upon the geographical location the rock 

waa mined on the island but in general was not as available as some of 

the other phosphstes* Colloidal phosidiate wee found to be so poorly 

available that it eoiild not be evaluated* Monooalcium phosphate and 
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phosphoric acid irare found to hfiv« s very high biological value. 

In fotir z«oent studies oonduoted by TiUman et (I958a« 1958b^ 

19580, 19^)f Tarious criteria were xised in deteraining the avBilabilitjy 

of phosphorus fras different sotorees. Eighteen gra^ Hezuford steers 

uere used in a coaparative procedure for aeasuring the phosphorus 

requirenents of cattle in one stud|y(minan et a|.*, 1959)* the steers 

mr9 divided into three groiqps after a U7*day feeding of a basal raticm 

contadLning 0.12 per cent phosphorus* Qroig) one received the basal ration 

plus enough st^lemental phosphorus to siqiply 1*$ grans of phosphorus per 

100 pounds body weight daily. Steers in grotQ}s two and three received 

2.0 and 2.5 gresw of phosphorus in the basal rations per 100 pounds of 

bodty weight, respectively. The stqpplmental phosphorus was provided 

a nixture of reagent grade dibasic ealcitoa phosphate and calcium eaiv 

bonate* These stqpplied 3,75 parts of calciua to ons part of phosphorus^ 

tha ratio of these elements in the basal rations* 

Whsn response criteria were weight gains, feed consumption, 

effieisnoy of feed utilisation, pareentage digastibility of phosphorus 

or percentage net retention of phosplwHrus, 2*0 grams of phosphorus per 

100 pounds body weight did not meet the phosphorus requirements of the 

aiTLmsls* Based on bone growth measured by autoradii^asdis and plasms 

inox^anic phosphorus levels, 2*0 grams of phosphoz>us per 100 pounds body 

weight were adequate. 

In an enperiment conparing the utilisation of sodium meta*ortho* 

sad pyrc^hosphats to she^ the same criteria as described in the previous 

eaqperlment were used by TiUman et (1958). All phosphorus si^lements 

i^qpplied 66.1 per cent of phosphorus in a ration 8i;^lying 2.0 grama of 
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phofphoru8 per 100 pounds of live weight* Acid sodium pyrophosphato was 

fotixid to be equally available as nc»)080di« phosphate* Yitreoua soditaa 

metaphosphate eauaed inereased fecal phosphorus excretions* The tirue 

digestibility of the three phosphates was not different* This study 

indicates that alttough the phosphorus in vitreous sodium metsphosphate 

was absoz^d, it was inefficiently utiliMNl* 

Apparent digestibilities^ net retention^ fecal endogenous ex 

cretions end true digestibilities were used as criteria in two other 

experimsnts published in 19$8 (Tlllnan et 1958a, 1958b)* Vhen 

these criteria were used to eoi^are the true digestibility of dicalciiai 

phosphate and phosphoric acid, no treatment differences were detexmined 

statistically significant, indicating the availability of pho^diortts of 

phosphoric acid and dicaleivn phosphate to be equal for beef cattle* 

Mstoealcium iriiobphate and calcium phytate were found to be equaUy 

orailable sources of phosphorus for sheep by TiUaan et al. (1958)* 

in artificial rumen technique eiqploylng washed suspension of 

nsBsn microorganisms was used by Anderson et al* (1958) in measuring 

phosphorus availability of feed sxpplements fed to nsninants* It was 

found that ecmposite diealcitm phosphate was equally as available as a 

standard sodium-potassiTia phosphate mixture* An acidulated phosphate 

product and steamed bone meal were intermediate in phosphorus availa 

bility idiile Curaco rock phosphate and colloidal clay were less avail 

able* 

The artificial rumen technique was also alloyed by Baxter (1957) 

in the study of the effect of oirtho, mete, pyro and phytin phosphates 

upcm cellulose digestion by rumen microorganisms* Celluloee digestion 
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ramn aiorobes vitro was wssd as an Indication of the aTailil>ilitj 

of soditaa orthophoaphate, sodlun pyrophosphate^ sodiua hexa-'aetaphosphato 

and calciua phytate, Qraded anounts of phosphorus froa the Tarious 

sotuoes were added to 7$ allliXiter digestion tubes at the rate of 0^20, 

1|0 and 60 aicrograas per ainiliter of basal aediua. The pgRro«fom was 

significantly more available than the aeta-form at the 20 aicrogran 

level« The phytate was less available than the other sources at the 

20->li0 aicrograa levels. Ho significant difference was found at the 60 

aderograa level among the four aoureee. 



CHAPTER in 

EXPERXMQITAI, 

Waahad Suapeiwion Technicw 

The technique need in theee etudiee vaa eiadlar to that deacidbed 

by Cheng et (2555)» Anderson et aj.* (19^) end Hall il9$$) vith 

slight ittxiifioationa* Rumen contents ware obtained fz>om a fistuleted 

steer graslng a bluegrass-clover pasture and fxon a fietulated atecr 

Kaintalaad on mixed grass hay end three pounds of eoncentrates daily. 

Both animals received a mineral mixture containing equal parts of dioal* 

eium phosphate and oonmon salt^libitm. The rumen liquid collected 

was atrained through four layers of cheese cloth into thexval-neutrsl 

containers. 

In the laboratory, 1200 miUilitera of nanen liquid ware eentrl-

foged at 1,000 r.p.m* for one minute to separate the protosoa and feed 

particles from the liquid. ^RtLs hesvy material w«s thrown to the bottom 

of the tube during centrifugation and was discarded. The supeamatant 

was then centrifuged at 5*000 r.p.m. for 20 mimtes to separate the 

bacteria from the liquid. The supernatant was decanted and the bacterial 

layer was suspended in 360 millilitera of one per cent sodium bicarbonate 

solution idaioh had been bubbled with carbon dioxide gas. The bacteria 

were dispersed in the washing solution by the use of a Waring Blendor. 

The washing solutifm was centrifuged at 5»000 r.p.m. for 20 minutes to 

wash away any nutrients which might be clinging to the bacteria. IRds 

process was repeated and the final sediaeiieb suspended in 600 milllliters 
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of nutrient solution prepared according to a fomula described by 

Anderson^al.(19^) and shown in Table !• 

Three grans of purified wood cellulose and nine nilliliters of 

specially hydrolyied feather aeal nade by a process reported by Hall •!» 

(I951t) was added to the suspension. The solution was bubbled with carbon 

dioKide gM for ten minutes and the pH adjusted to 7>0 with a saturated 

solution of sodium carbonate. The suspension was incubated for 2I4 hours 

in a one-liter Erlenmejrer flask which was placed in a water bath themo-

statically controlled at 39^ Centigrade. Anaerobic conditions were main 

tained by bubbling carbon dioxide gas continuously through the liquid. 

The 2h hour preliminary digestion period allowed the bacteria to deplete 

any phosphorus which was not removed in tiie washing process or which 

might have bem In the baeal medium* 

At tlM end of the preliminary fezmentation period one-half of 

tha contents of the flaak was discarded and 300 millilitera of pbcs-

phorus deficient baeal mediiSR and three grama of cellulose were added to 

the remaining liquid. The auapeneion waa again bubbled with carbon 

dioxide gas and the pH adjusted to 7.0 with eodim eeibenate. Aliquett 

of 20 miUiliters each were pipetted into 75 miUiliter pyrex centrifuge 

tubee containing 0.3 miUiliter of h^drolysed feather meal and graded 

amounts of phosphorus from various sources. The tubes were incubated at 

39^ Centigrade for^ hours. Cazbon dioxide waa btdbbled into each tube 

to eetabliah and maintain anaerobic conditions aa well ae to agitate the 

feimenting suspension. Each tube was fitted with a rubber stopper end 

inlet and outlet glass tubing for bvtbbling the solution with eartwm 

dicfxide. 
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fIBXSS 

coMPosmoH or rotriest solotioh 

Conetituini Amount 
Oarai^iitOT 

N*iCO^ 1.750 

SOl 0.375 

MaCl 0.375 

COClj.^0 O.OQl 

r«sO|^. 71^0 0.0375 

0.075 

CuSO|^• $0^0 0.001 

IfaSO^ 0.0002 

ZnSO^ o.oooou 

1.000 
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Zero control tubes wnre prepared by stopping the fflicrobial 

activity before the second incubation period by adding 12 ailliliters 

of glacial acetic acid* The tubes ware then set aside for ohenical oellu* 

loss determinations later* At the end of the 20 hour fermentation period, 

chttnioal determination for cellulose vas made on the ttdses by the method 

described by OrsB?)ton and Msynard (1938) with slight modifications. An 

average of the cellulose content of the sero control ttd>es nqaresented 

the initial cellulose in the digestion ttibes* Digestion coefficients 

wex*e calculated for each tube* A series of twelve ezperinsnts was first 

conducted to determine the individual z^sponse curves to phosphorus from 

dioalciuB phosphate (wet acid process), dicaloium phosphate (furnace 

process), Cwaeo rock phosphate and a defluorinated phosphate* In each 

ejq^eriment phosphorus from one source was added «t levels of 0, 10, 20, 

30, 1|0, 60, 80, and 100 micrograins per miUiliter of nutrient solution* 

Each experiment was repeated three times before the next phosphorus siq>* 

plenent was tested. E^h treatment within a given expezdment was •Iso 

replicated three times* 

All the above phosphorus sources were also dm^arsd simultaneously 

at levels of 0, 20, liO and 60 Bdcrograms per milliliter of nutrient 

solution* Triplicate tubes were used at each level and the experiment 

was repeated three times with bacteria obtained from a steer cm pasture 

and three additional times with bacteria from a steer fed hay and eoxz* 

centrates* Vhen it was shown in earlier sxpezdLments that the defluori* 

nated phosphate was unavailable to rumen microorganisms, az» eiiqperiment 

was conducted to eompazv its relative availability with two other sources 

of defluorinated phosphates* This was done to determine the relative 



•Tttilablllty of tb« three eources of defluorinated phosphates* ISiis 

ttqperinent was repeated three times* 

An experiinent was eondueted to determine if the xn»en microbes 

eould adspt themselves to the low available source of defluorinated 

I^sphate* A fistulated steer was fed the low available source of 

deHuorinatsd phosphate for 30 dsgrs and eellxilose digestion trials were 

eonduoted to detemine the availability of defluorinated phosphate to 

rumen microbes after the adaptation period* 

Analysis of vurianBe teohni<iv» (Snedeoor, 19S7) and the Multiple 

Range fMt (Dunean^ 19$$) were used in the statistical analysis of 

the data* 

maestion Trial 

Twelve of tin meet thrifty IsnlHi averaging 70 pounds in weight 

were selected from a group of 17 animals and fad a low qoalil^' grass hagr 

for diQTS* At the end of this two-week period the lambe were weighed 

end eesigned to one of four outeopae grotps according to body weight and 

put into metabolism stalls* Eseh laad) within an outcome group was then 

randomly assigned one of the three rations tested. One grmp of four 

lanbs was fed the basal ration shown in Table 11^ oontaining O.OSl per 

eent phosphorus* The second grotp of lasbs received the bssel ration 

and a defluorinated i^q)hate to bring the phosphorua content of the 

ration vp to 0.3U per cent* Earlier experiments had determinsd this 

<fa»fluorinated i^Mq^te to be unavailable to rumen microorganisms* The 

third groip of lambs zwceived the bsssl ration and a dicaleim phosphate* 
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fABX£ U 

BASAX. EA7I0N 

Constituent Aisount 
Per cent 

Cottonseed hulls 65*0 

Ceoreloee 5.0 

Corn starch 16*5 

Molasses 3.0 

Lard 3.0 

three k*o 

Alfalfa seal 3.0 

Trace wineral salt* 0.5 

Titamin A (graaaa/lOO lbs*)** 20.0 

7itaain 0(graasAOO lbs*)*** 7.0 

Salt 97 p*T cant, maganese 0«25 per cent, iron O.IO per 
cent, sulphate sulphtur 0.10 per cent, copper 0*033 per oen^ 
cobalt 0*015 per cent. Iodine 0*007 per cent and sine 0*005 per 
cent* 

**VitaBdn A si^pleMnt containing 10,000 X* U* per grm* 

"""vitwdn ennplSMnt containing 3,000 I* 0* per graa* 
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7h» total phosphorus content of this ration vas also O.lii per cent* 

This source of phosphtnras had been shown to be readily available to 

ronen nleroergaulaaNi in earlier experiawnto* 

The calciun eontent of the ration containing no phesphortti ttip* 

plenent vas brought up to equal the other two rations by the addition of 

oaleium oaxbonate* The rations of all laabs were supplanenked daily 

with 20 nilliliters of speoially bydrolysed feather aeal prepared by a 

process reported by Hall et el* (195b)* Lcndas in heavy outoons groups 

received 1^000 grans of feed daily while those in lighter outeone grovps 

received 900 graaw daily. The rations were fed seven days in netabcAism 

stalls prior to a seven-day collection period. The feed not eaten wee 

weighed to detersine the aaoxmt consusMd and feees and urine were col 

lected and weighed each day. The laadse were allowed access to water for 

six hours daily. The per cent of cellulose and air dry nattar excreted 

and the per cent of cellulose and adr dry matter digested were ealeulated 

for each lasib. 

Anadysis of variance technique (Snedeeor, 195F) and the Multiple 

Range Test (Dunoanji 1955) vas used in the statistical analysis of tha 

data* 
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KSOLTS AMD DISCUSSIOR 

Sotircgi of Phoaphonia and Celliiloa* 

Plifition 

Moaleitra j^sphate (wat aold procaas) waa addad to fanaentation 

tulwa to 9vppl^ Oy 10« 20, 30, hP$ ()0 and 100 alarograna of phtm* 

pbaanm per alllillter of imtrient aolution* Xha raaulta of thaaa aaqper* 

inanta are praaentad in Table ni« 

Beta of eallttloaa digaatlon ineraaaad aa the am>unt of phoaphorua 

from thia aooroa wa addad 19 to ItO adorograna per nilliliter of nutrient 

•olution* Higher ler^a of phoaphorua did not raault in aiQr aignifioaat 

ineraaae in oelluloaa ddg^ation, Thia would indioata that a laral of 

jbO nlcrograaa of phoaphorua per nilliliter of inztrient aolution ww 

adequate for oaciinni eelluloae digaation under the oonditiona of theaa 

aapariaenta. The iaq)ortanoa of phoaplwrua for eelluloae digestion ia 

denonatrated by the feet that only 19 per cant of the eelluloae vaa 

digaatad in ttdMa with no addad phoaphorua aa eontraated to ipproaimataly 

70 per cant in tubas oontaining 1|0->1OO nierograna phoaphorua per nilli 

liter of nutrient aolution. 

Sinilar eaperinenta aa those daaerlbad abava ware conducted using 

dioaleinn phosphate (fomaca process) as the aouroa of phosphorus, 

fiaaulta of these eaqierinenta are presented in Ttbla XT. Marked inBreaaaa 

(P<0.05)in eelltiloaa digestion resulted frcm additiona of phoai^txnnia 

from thia aourea. Only 33.6 per cent of the eelluloae was digaatad at 



 

TAB£ Xn 

EFFECTS OF PHDSPHOHUS FROM OIGALCIQM PHOSPHATE (iffiT ACID PROCESS) 
DPOH CEILCLOSE DIGESTION BI RUMEN MICRDORQANXSMS IN VITBO 

Salltiloge dlggrtad**
Lev«X of oddtd aqHurlaoni ibqportowxb ibqporimiA
plygptoim _ ^ ^ . _ 3JI jtfrago*
Msgt/iiu.. l^r eonfe eoi^ ' """Pier eoni """""" omt 

0 2I.6 22.1 13.6 19.1 * 

10 32.1 1)6.2 28.1 35.5^ 

20 53.1 59.5 I1I.5 51.i^• 

30 58.8 65.lt 5it.8 59.T' 

y» 66.7 66.2 51t.9 62.6•' 

60 69.8 67.3 63*1 66.7 *^ 

80 71.0 65.8 66.6 67.8'• 

100 73.lt ^.0 70.2 70.2• 

*F«1iw9 not having tha saaM at^onoript aro Bl^nlfloantlar (Uffarant 
at tha 5 per cent laval. 

^'^Taliaaa in aaoh axperiBient are an average of three obaervationa. 
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TJfflUB I? 

WPBffSB Of PHOSPHORUS FROM DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE (FURNACE PROCESS) 
UPON CELLULOSE DIGESTION BI RUMEN MICROORGANISMS IN VITRO 

Cellulose digested 
Level of added iSxperiisent Experiment Siqperinent 

nhoanhorua I U m Average* 
Mcg«/na. cent #er cent i^r cent Per cent 

0 111.8 37.7 33.6• 

10 70*U 37.lt 63.2 5?.0^ 

20 83.3 35.9 66.7 a.9^ « 

30 83.0 38.1 71.8 61u3« ̂  

hp hk.1 ^•0 65.9 ® ̂  

$0 li3.8 73.3 68.7 ® 

00 80*0 I9.0 73.li 66.3 ® 

100 86*7 1^.8 70.9 65.9 ® ̂  

*?«lue8 not having the same si^wracrlpt are aignlficantly different 
at the 5per cent level* 

^**Valttee la each caperinent ere an average of three observationa* 
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the 0lev«l as coinpared to 68*7 per eezxt at tlw 60 niorogrcras p^r 

Millilitar level. Oenarally, the oellulolytie response to this souree 

of phosphorus ««s similar to that obtained from the wst aeid processed* 

product. Bssults of both series of eo^perimeiito sgree with those of 

Anderson et al. (19^6) vho found a composite diealciimi phosphate supple* 

mnt to be a good souree of phosi^rus for rumen microbes. 

Phosphorus additions from Curaeo phosphate and from a defluorl* 

nated phosphate failed to benefieiallj- influence cellulose digestion hy 

rumen microoz^anisms as shown hy the data in Tables V and VI. Ho signif 

icant increases in cellulose digestion resulted in either ea^rlment bgr 

iim addition of these two phosphates to the fementation tvbw* Both 

Anderson |̂I.(1956) and QiUis (1957)« reported these tgrpes of phos* 

phates to be relatively poor sources of phosphorus. 

Bslative Availability of Phosphorus 

A second series of six experimsnts was conducted to rsnk the 

phosphorus from sseh of the four suj^lements described above as to 

relative availability. Levels of 0, 20, hO and 80 micrograms of phos 

phorus par millniter of nutrient solution from each of the four 8iqq>le-

ments were ccnpared in the aasw experiment. All phosphorus sourees were 

tested at the sane time ttid under Identical conditions. The •aqpwrimeat 

was repeated three tixmis by using rumen bacteria obtained from s steer 

on pasture end three additional tines by using microbss obtained from a 

steer fad hay and concentrates in a bam. Phosphorus from both dical-

oitn i^sphatss siqppleaents proved to be highly available to the rmnen 

microbes as evidenesd by percentages of cellulose digested. Phosphorus 
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TABI£ V 

ITOECT3 OF PHDSPiiORUS FROM CDRACO PHOSPHATE UPON CHitELOSB 
SHOESTION B7 BDHCN HICROOBQANISMS IN VITBD 

Cellulose di^eeted** 
Level of added Experiment Experiment Experiment 

©hosphorus I n in Average* 
' Mcg./al*' Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

0 22.5 32.6 32.6 29.2 

10 27.5 32.7 31.8 30.7 

20 2L.d 35.3 33.1 31.1 

30 22.6 35.1+ 33.3 30.U 

liO 23.5 31.3 35.9 30.2 

60 23.0 3it*0 33.6 30.2 

80 25.5 33-1 33.3 30.3 

100 26.U 31.5 30.6 29.5 

•)lo ■ignlficant difference foxind among treatottit at the 5 per 
cent level« 

^^alnee In eaeh eixperiaent ere creregea of three ebeerva^one* 
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TABLE n 

EFFECTS OF PIDSPHDRUS FR{»f IffiPLUORIBATED PflSOSPHATE UPOH 
CELLULOSE DIGESTION BT RUMEN MICROOBOANISMS IN VITRO 

Cellnloee digeated** 
Level of added SRperiment Experiment Experiment 
pnoaonorai I II III Averase* 
Nsg./]il« Per cent iVKT cent iPer cent Per cent 

0 30*9 1*8.^ 31.0 36.8 

10 35.6 Ii7.7 29.9 37.7 

20 36.3 U6.6 3li.2 39.7 

30 yi*s U7.6 30.2 38.U 

36.6 51.7 30.2 39.5 

60 35.9 h9.6 32.5 39.U 

60 35.8 li6.L 32.9 38»1» 

ICQ 37.0 I»8.3 31.9 39.1 

*1fo aignlfieant difference waa fouxid among treatsoenta at the 5 
per oent level* 

**Val«i8 in each eaperiment are averagea of tiaceo obaervationa. 
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frcm a defluorinated phosphate and Curaco phosphata waa i^arently 

unavailabla to tha ealluloae digesting ndorobas as tasted in these 

experiiQsntSt Similar responses were obtained with bacteria from a 

gzvsing and with bacteria frm an aninal fed hay and eoneantraUNi 

in a bam (see Table 711)• 

Since phosphorus from the dsfluorinated phosphate 8i;^l«nent did 

not increase sdcmbial actiTity in these aaqterimnta^ and since only one 

aouroe was tested, ths question therefore arose as to the availability 

of phosphorus in dsfluorinated phosphates* To answer this question two 

other sources of dsfluorinated phosphates were obtained and tested* 

Levels of 0, TO, l;0 and 80 miorograma of pheaphoxnis per miUiliter of 

nutrient solution from each of three defluorinated phosphate supplements 

were coiqpared in the same aaqperiment* As shown in Table Till pheephorus 

addition from dsfluorinated sui^lemmnta B and C resulted in atatistically 

significant increaaea in oellulose digestion when conpared wi^ cellulose 

digestion In tribes with no added phosphorus or in tubes with phosphorus 

additions from defluozlnated phosphate supplement A. It is interesting 

to note that the eellulolytic response obtained flom phosphorus additions 

defluorinated phosphate supplement G was squal to any obtained 

previously with dicalcium j^iesphate 8i;pplsmsnts* 

The findings indicate that the availability of phosphorus In 

different defluorinated phosphate siqpplements to rumen microbes vnriea 

greatly* This is in accord with biological studies with chicks and 

turkeys reported by OiUis (1957). In his studies a wide range of 

availability values were obtained for various defluorinated phosphates* 
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TABLE VU 

REUTIVE AVAILABlLirr OF PHOSPFIORDS FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES 
BASED ON CELLULOUTIC RESPONSE BI RUMEN MICROKE 

SOBCRS 

Per cent cellulose digested* 
Source Level of Dlcalciton phosphate 
of added Defluorinated Curaco Wlst. acid Fuzviaoe 

piAuopiAorxio pnospna^ pnosnnate process process%g./ml. 

Steer 0 25.3 25.3 25.3 25.3 
on 

pasture 20 26,9 28.0 li6.0 50.1 

bo 26.5 27.5 59.3 60.5 

80 25.0 27.3 69.9 76.3 

Steer fed 0 32.9 32.9 32.9 32.9 
concen 

trates 20 33.6 3ii.O 6Ii.2 60.2 
and hay 

liO 32.6 33.5 71.9 69.2 

80 32.6 72.8 76.? 

Values not underscored by the same line are significantly 
different, 

*B®ch value is an average of nine observatioxui. 
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TAB1£ VIII 

EFFECT OF PaDSPHDROS FROM THREE DIFFERSff nEPI.OMlIHATED PHOSPHATE 
SOURCES UPON CELLULOSE DIOESTION BI RIRIEN ICIGBOORGANISMS 

Defluorineted 
phosphate Per cent cellulose dlgestedP* 

A 36.0 « 37.3 ® 37.6 e 

B I1I.3• 50.0 0 

G 70*3^ 79.3 85.3 « 

^Values iwt having the same superscript are significantly 
different at the $ per cent level* 

#eEach value is an average of nine observations* 
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Most of the defluorinated phosphates were found to be satiofMttosy 

nutritionally but some wmre found to be r*vjlow in aTailabllity* 

Mealciun phosphate ifas found to be a more available souree of phos* 

piMurus than were deflnorinated phoephates or Curaoo rook phosphates in 

this vDSdc also. 

ai<«ptation Period and fhoaphorus Availrtiility 

Mieroorganiras are knoim to have a remai^oble i^ility to adapt 

to changea in enviromMit* Thus, a souree of phosi^raa that is not 

available at first might possibly beeeae available after the microbes 

axe aoqposed to it for a period of time. To test this^ the defluorinated 

phosphate supplement fotuid to be a poor souree of phosphcnrus vas fed to 

a fistulated steer for a period of 30 days* Simien microorganisms sere 

then obtained from this steer and j^sphoxnis studies similar to those 

imnriously daseribed iiere conducted* 

As shown by the results in TddLe 11^ the adaptation period did 

not alter the availability of the phosphorus in the supplements to rumen 

miorobes* Additions of phosphorus from the defltiorinated phosphate aup-

plement failed to increase nLerobial eellular digestion iriiereee addition 

of phosphorus from dioalcim phosphate resulted in marked (P< 0*01) 

increaeee in cellulose digestion* Thus the rcusulte were similar to 

those obtained before the defluorinated phoqshate supplement was fed. 

Riospherus and Ration Plgeetlbility 

The results of the digestion trial are etmnarised in Tables 

XX« sod XII, 
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7ABLE IX 

IIIPUffiHCE OP AN ADAPTATION miOD UPON THE AVAILABILITI OP 
PHOSPHORUS IN A DEFLUORINATED PHOSPHATE SUPPLEMENT 

TO RUMEN MICROOBQANISMS IN VITHO 

C«llqXo8> dlgtated!'**
Levele of addod isaifluorinated jkcaleiun phosp^tt 
«eg*/al* Per cent Per cent 

0 27.9• 27.9 ̂  

20 26.3• 

lyo 23.0• 

80 25.7• 56.1 0 

*?alu«s not having the aanw •ii^>erserlpt ar« slgniflcantl^r 
different at the $ per cent level* 

**Bach value la an average of three obaervatlons* 
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TABLE Z 

FEED INTAKE AND FECAL EKCHETIONS BT LAlffiS FED 
TND DIFFERENT PHOSPHATE SUPPLEMENTS 

Basal ♦ defluorinatsd Basal ♦ dicaloliai 
Basal ration phosphats phosphate 

baily I^iily Feo^ Hiiaily DaiSy fecal' Daily Daily i^wsai 
Outecm feed eoccretion feed eaceretion feed ejaxretion 

Drama dfiraias (llrexui (Ihwas Qrame Oraas 

1 1000 lli68 971 1318 1000 1187 

2 1000 109S 966 1222 937 1627 

3 993 U89 980 1360 1000 1183 

k jn 908 892 llM 888 lli37 

Average 997 1166 952 1336 956 1359 
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TABLE XI 

jm MATTER AND CELLULOSE CONTEMT Of FECAL EXCRETIONS FROM 
LAiaS FED TWO DIFFERENT PHOSPHATE SUPPLEMENTS 

Basal * defluorlnated Basal dlcalcitoi 
Baaal TOtlon phosphate phosphate 

Cellulose Cellulose Cellulose 

(dry (dry (dry 
OuteoiM Dry matter Dry matter Dry matter 

matter 

Pn* oen^ t«r cant !^er ceni t^r oe^ Per cent Per cent 

1 29.5 37.14 37.8 38.9 38.2 35.3 

2 39.3 35.5 37.1* 36.2 27.3 31*.6 

3 36.lt 36.6 33.8 37.8 38.3 36.0 

h 36.8 35.3 35.9 28,5 36.6 

Average 314.2 36.6 36.1 37.2 33.1 35.6 

Dlfferenoes among treatment means are not significant at the 
$ per cent level* 
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tASLSm 

IMFLUENCE OF PHOSPHORUS FROM TV» SOUliCES UPON DIGESTIBIUTI 
OP RATION DRT MATTEL AND CELLULOSE BI LAMBS 

Basal *■ defluorinated Basal dicalcltm 

Outoorae 
Basal ration 

Dry Dty 
phosphate 

ISry 
phosphate 

group matter Cellulose matter Cellulose matter Cellulose 
!^er cent t'er cent iPer C€jnt Per cent Per cent Per cent 

1 51.9 51i.2 ii3.i 1^.5 li9.3 51*. 1* 

2 52*1 56*7 W.5 51.9 li7.U 53.7 

3 $1*6 51.9 U7.9 50.0 1(9.7 53.9 

k 51.0 51.0 2i9.d 5U.2 1*7.1 51.9 

Average* 51.7*> 5U.9« lt7.ia 1|9.90 l4fl.l|« 53.5B 

Artrtges not having tto aame st^rscript are slgnifleantljir
different at the 5 per cent level* 
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Whsreaa phosphorus Additions resultod in marked inoreaees in 

cellulose digestion^vitro* phosphorus additions to a phosphorus defi 

cient ration failed to ii^rove cellulose digestion by sheep (see Table 

Xn). Actually sheep receiving the cottonseed hull ration siqpplemented 

with the defliK>rinated phosphate suppleaent digested per cwot of 

the cellulose as conpared to per cent and $h»9 p«r cent by sheep 

fed the ration siipplwnented with dicaleiiai phMjdiate and the basal 

ration only» respectively* IbLfferences aaong the treatment means were 

not statistically significant> howsfver* 

Qlgeatibility of dzy matter by lambs fed the basal ration was 

significant]^ greater than that by lambs receiving the basal ration plus 

the defluorinaled phosphate stpplssmmt* Thus a phosphorus souiwi idiich 

failed to increase microbisl activity in vitro actually depressed dry 

auitter digestibility by sheip* Dry natter digestibility of the groip 

fed diealcitBR phosphate was not statistically different* All lambs 

maintained their body weight dturing the digestion trials however. 

The failure of phosphorus to increase dry matter axui twllulose 

digestion in she^ might be e:iq>lained by the mount of phosphorus present 

in the basal ration* Even though cottonseed hulls and purified ingre 

dients were used^ the ration contained 0.05 per cent or $00 ppm of 

phosphorus* In vitro experiments have shown that maxism eellulose 

digaation ocetxra at levels of phosphorus appimimating 2j0-8O ppm* Thus 

aii^le quantities of phosphorus was available in the basal ration to 

meet rumsn microbial requirements. Differences would undoubtedly have 

been evident had other criteria of evaluation been used elnee the total 

requiroient for phoiq>horus by nadnanta exeeeda that amount present in 
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tilt iMaal ration* A basis for the depressing effeot iq»en ration digMi* 

ibiXlty by the defluorinated phosphate is not apparent from the data* 

A factor that should be kept in nind in eonsidering the digestion 

trial data in the possibility of voxai infestation in the sheep* Duriiv 

the trial excreta fron sersral shet^ were noted to contain eKeesslee 

anonnte of BM»isture;» nuous and sone blood* Ifore of the sheep fed the 

]^iom»hori» aupplements had abnomal fecal exoretions than those on the 

basal ration* Stenaoh wems were fo\md in one aninal in the groiq;> frooi 

ahich the experimental animals were selected after the eonpletion of the 

trial* Xt is possible that some of the experimental animsls might hsrs 

been infected with worms, also. However, worm counts were not made on 

fecal excretions from any of the ecqterimental anbwla* 
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SUHMART 

yfyiehBd STispension of ruaen mioroorgenlsos wore uMd in a series 

of etndies to detemine the availabili^ of various phosphorus stqjple-

BMnts using eellulose digestion in vitro as the criterion of evaluation. 

Sasples of runen liquid were collected front a flstulated steer in thermo 

neutral containers. In the li^ratery the rumen ndcroorganims were 

separated A:va feed debris and runen liquid bgr a process of differential 

eentrifugation. These microbes were washed twice with oazbon dioxide-

bubbled distilled water before being suspended in a phosphorus deficient 

basal medium. After a 22|i»hour preliminary fermentation period in a liter 

Erlenaeyer flask, 20 willHiter aliquotes were further incubated for 20 

hours in 1$ milliliter digestion tubes containing graded aanmits of 

phosphorus from the varioiis phosphorus sources. AiMition of dlcalcium 

phosphate (wet< acid processed and furnace invoeesed) of 10-100 i:^ to 

fermentation tubes resulted in marked Increaeed (P<0.01) in eellviloee 

digestion b7 rumen microbes. Slmilsr additions of Curaco phosphate and a 

defluorlnated phosphate felled to increase^vitro mlcrobial aetivitiy. 

Both sources of dicelciura phosphate were found to be equally highly 

available eovirces of phosphorus for rumen microbes idierees the phosptorus 

in Curaco azkl defluorinated phoi^hate etqjplements was aq^^arently unavail 

able to rumen microbes as tested in these experiments. The feeding of 

defluorinated phosphate to a flstulated steer for 30 days befors eon* 

ducting availability studies failed to alter the availability of the 
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phom^boanw in the stq^pleneat to runen niorobee. Two additloKMiL doiluor* 

inatod phoi^hatea were found to be anrallable aouroea of pho^p^hcorua for 

mnaen mlorobea* Oi» sueh aouree produced a eellulolytio reaponae that 

waa equal to that reaulting Arom the dicalcium phoaphates teated. The 

other eouroe increaaed (P<0.05) in ritro eelluloae digeation but i»t to 

the aaaae extent aa did the dicaleiuB phoaphatea teated. Phoapiwrua 

aupplenenta failed to Increaae ration dxy mtter and cellulose digeatl* 

bilitgr b7 aheap idien added to a ootteaaeed hull ration ecmtaining only 

0.05 per oent j^ophorua* It mta concluded that the baaal ration eoiw 

tainwl eaple quantitiea of phoaphorua for ceiluloae digeating mzoen 

Bderobea. 
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